
CROSTATA
traditional margarita v

roasted tomatoes,
bocconcini and fresh basil

cheese lovers v

garlic sauce, oregano,
cheese and more cheese

peri-peri chicken 
fire roasted red capsicum,
spring onion and peri-peri sauce

the meat stamp 
smokey bacon, shaved ham,
italian meatballs, salami and chilli  

pork and fennel sausage pizza 
sundried tomato and artichoke
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APERITIVO
chilli cheese garlic bread v 

marinated olives vgn gf 

shoestring fries v

with aioli

bruschetta v

tomato salsa, fresh
mozzarella and
balsamic reduction

italian spiced meatballs 
with crusty bread

fried potato cakes v

with sour cream, tomato
chutney and guacamole

salt and pepper calamari
with spicy mayo

antipasti platter
cured meat, marinated grilled
vegetables, olives and crusty bread
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vgn - vegan | gf - glutten free
v - vegetarian | df - dairy free

SECONDO
pastasciutta      
*serves with a choice of linguine, spinach tortellini, penne or potato gnocchi, penne gf

arabiatta, black olives and basil vgn gfo

italian spiced meatballs gfo

garlic prawn, chilli and parsley gfo

creamy pesto chicken, baby spinach and fire roasted peppers gfo     
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alla griglia
*serves with a choice of sauce and sides

250g chicken supreme  gf      
180g atlantic salmon gf      
250g grain fed striploin gf     
300g grain fed scotch fillet gf     

32
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contorno
charred broccolini with toasted almonds  vgn gf

fat roasted potatoes with thyme vgn gf 
sweet potato with sumac yoghurt v gf

stampton’s garden salad vgn gf

wild mushroom and black garlic risotto v gf
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sugo
hot english  mustard vgn gf 

red wine jus 
peppercorn sauce 
mushroom sauce 
lemon and thyme beurre blanc 
chimichurri 
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DOLCE
fresh fruit salad vgn gf

trio of gelato gf

home made tiramisu v

warm chocolate brownie with vanilla bean ice cream v

burnt basque cheese cake v

with mixed berry compote and  crème chantilly
lime and coconut panna cotta
with passionfruit, toasted coconut, white chocolate soil
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